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IN THE SUPREME COURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA

________________________________ NOV 15 2002

NOEL~(.OESSMNT
CLERKSUPREME COURT

In theMatter of: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL )
ADMINISTRATION §3-401: ) AdministrativeOrder
PRIORITY OF OFFENDERPAYMENTS ) No. 2002- 103

)

Theabovecaptioned provision havingcomebefore theArizonaJudicial Councilon October
17, 2002,andhaving been approvedandrecommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore,pursuantto Article VI, Section3, of theArizona Constitution,

IT IS ORDEREDthatthe abovecaptionedprovision, attachedhereto,is adoptedasasection
of theArizona Codeof Judicial Administration.

Datedthis 15th dayof November ,2002.

~LL~

CHARLES E. JO
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 3: Superior Court

Chapter 4: Administration
Section3-401: Priority of Offender Payments

A. Definitions. The following definitions applyto this section:

“Account” meansa compositeofanindividual’s or legal entity’s courtobligationsfor onecase.

“Allocation” means theassociationof a paymentto a recipient. For example,restitution is
allocated tovictims.

“Application” means theassociationofapaymentto a receivableorcourt-orderedobligation.

“Arrearage” meansan amountowed the courtthat is past due.

“Category” means the typeofobligation, suchas restitution, time payment fee,probationservice
fees.fines andsurcharges,juvenilemonetary assessments, parentalassessmentsand surcharges
or driving under the influence(DUI) abatementfee.

“Clerk” means the clerk’s officeofthe superiorcourt.

“Court” means the superior courtin Arizona.

“Current” meansall scheduledpayments have been paidon or before the due datesand the
defendant’saccountis up-to-date.

“Defendant”means theadult orjuvenile offenderor thejuvenile’s parent,guardianor estate
againstwhom a financial obligation hasbeenassessed.

“Department” means either theadult orjuvenileprobation departmentsofthe court.

“Obligation” means theamountper categorythe defendantis orderedto pay.

“Past due” means apaymentthat has notbeenreceivedon or before the due date.

“Payment plan” means asignedagreementbetweenthedefendantandthe court forobligations
not paidin full the dayofsentencing or for a scheduleofperiodic payments.

“Payment” meansany amountreceived,or scheduledto be received, by theclerkon behalfof
the defendant.



“Pre-payrnent” means apartialor full paymentreceivedin advanceofa due date,otherthan the
nextscheduledpayment.

B. Applicability. Article VI, Section3 ofthe Arizona Constitution authorizes thesupremecourt
to providefor thepriority of payments orderedby superior court for financialobligations.

C. Purpose. This section establishes proceduresandformsforordering,assessing.collectingand
allocating paymentsin criminal casesinvolving adult and juvenile offenders sentencedor
adjudicatedin the superiorcourt.

D. UseofForms. The supremecourt shall develop uniform forms forpaymentplans, contractsand
final judgmentsandorders.Courts, clerksanddepartments shall use these forms.

E. Application of payments.

1. The clerk shall applypaymentsto the following categoriesin the order shown:

a. As required by thiscode,monies receivedfrom the defendant eachmonthfor each case
shall be appliedfirst to satisfy any ordered periodic restitution paymentand any
restitutionpaymentsin arrearsin that case.

h. Pursuantto A.R.S. §12-116(A), the time payment fee shall be collected nextafter
restitution.

c. Probation servicefeesincluding;

(1) Monthlysupervisionfees;
(2) Interstate processing fees;
(3) Transferfees;and
(4) Parentalassessments:

(a) Probation service fee;
(b) Partialor treatmentpaymentfees;and
(c) Juveniledetentionfees.

d. Attorneyfeesper judge’s orderorproratedif multiple attorneyfeesare assessed which
ind ude:

(I) Indigent defense;
(2) Publicdefender;
(3) 525 publicdefenderfee;and
(4) Prosecutorcost.

e. Finesand surchargesperjudge’sorder which include, but are not limitedto:



(I) Juvenilemonetaryassessments;
(2) Surchargesasapplicable;
(3) Victim compensation;and
(4) Assistance fundsanctions.

f. Pursuantto A.R.S. §28-1382(D)(2),incarcerationcostsshall be paidbeforethe DUI
abatementfee.

g. DUI abatementfee.

h. Other reimbursablefeesor assessments ordered by thecourt.

2. In allocatingthepaymentsas requiredby subsectionE.l., the clerkshall: -

a. Apply payments proportionately within the same category unlessspecificallyordered
differentlyby the court.

b. Apply paymentsto arrearagesin the highest priority firstuntil current through the next
payment due date.At thatpoint the next category will be paiduntil currentthrough the
next paymentduedateandcontinuein that manneruntil:

(1) Either thepaymentis fully applied,or
(2) The accountis currentthroughthe next paymentduedate.

c. Apply partial payments, when the defendantis current,to each categoryin priority order
until the obligationsin the category are paid through the next payment due date. Within
a paymentcategory, the payment is applied proportionatelyto obligations unless
otherwiseordered by thecourt.

d. Apply anypartialor full pre-paymentasif it were the next periodic payment, unless the
payor directs the clerkto apply the pre-paymentto the highestpriority.

3. Pursuantto Statev. Pennington,178 Ariz. 301 (1994), only one time payment feeshouldbe
imposedon each countorcasein which a time payment planis approved, even though-that
plan mayinclude, for example,a fine, a felony assessment,andrestitution.
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